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THE BY-LA- ARE ADOPTED.

COLOMBIA'S CLEVELAND AXD Tlll'lt- -

AN CLOH tl FLOBIUJHISO.

Am EsecntWS Committee Knit the Time For

tee Wesely SUeilng. Are SsteeWd-Me- st.

tag to the lateral! or the Csntsn- -

nisi A PUaiant Birthday Snppsr.

Oolemma, An. S3, a. meeting el Hie
Cleveland and Tbnrmaa Demooratlo club
urn held last evening In tbetr new quarter
la the North building la Bnk alley. Tbe
constitution and by-la- for the aovorn-Ho- t

el the dab wets reed by the
eoaamlltee app slatea to rrerai the

ad adonted. An ejtooutlve
lelttNWH appointed consisting of the
ity eosamltteeman from eeon wsru m

follow t Hiny a Llchly, W. Hayes
Orler end JoSa C. Ryan, The president
wltleeleota lloaaee committee, oonslitlng
el fire from each ward. The oommlttee
sifti oe aanouncd at the next regular
saettteg. The olnb decided to bold tbe
ragalsr meetings on Friday night of eeob
week. The room will be papered and fitted
ap la a comfortable manner. The beet
ratdlng matter will be euppllotl and the
Bstnoorats of Colombia will lake an totlvo
laterest In the campaign.

Tha Coiaticlat.
Orion Lodge Ho. 870, et Odd Fellow,

held a meeting laat night, when tbe fol-

lowing entertainment oommllteo waa ap.
pointed : A R. Moss, James A, Alllaon,
Christian Garber, George W. Hatnsker, A.
U. Bell, Or. G. W. Bernthelsel, William
Meek ley, H. A. Baker, E. E. MoDlvltt and
B. T. Bobrerpie, The oommlttee will re- -

receive tbe guests npon their arrival and
attend to tbe entertaining of tbe visitor

Toe Knights of the Golden Kagle have
reoelved the following acceptance tn their
Invitations to parade i Brno Cross, Lsncas
ler; Capitol City, Ilsrrlsburg ; Manotla,
Marietta ; Stiegel, Manbelui ; dnestngn,
Safe Harbor; Hermit, Mount Joy; Whlto
Roar, York. Tbe several caalles, with two
exceptions, will be accompanied by band p.

A meeting of the Red Men waa be Id Ian
evening when the oommlttee on Hosts, oo
tame, eta, made reports. 1 be floats are
being prepared and about 75 local Rod Men
will tut in line fully (quipped In Indian
costume,

nirtnaaj Sapper
Henry Rodenboaeer attained lila 10th

birthday yesterday, and In honcr et the
event entertained a number of bta frlonda
laat evening at hla homo on Oboatnut
atreet Tbe guests enjoyed a very line sup-pa- r

and departed at a late hour, winning
their boat many returns et the plcaaant oc-- c

talon,
Mrs. John Yonng, of Philadelphia, Js

Tlalting her alitor, Mrs. IX M. Simple.
Samnel Klalr, Jr., left this morning for a

visit to friends In Wilmington, Del.
MUa Hettle Fry returned to her home In

Yk Ust evening, after a visit to Mends In
town.

Maria Hoopoe has a steel engraving of
Wm. H. Harrison, which waa purchased
daring tbe campaign of 1540.

a exonralon from York to Penryn
went through town this town this morn,
tag. It waa given by tha Iloa lilvo Sim-da- y

aohool and was attended by eleven
carloada of people,

The Snawnoe fire company will hold a
festival on Saturday evening to secure cen-
tennial funds.

B. F, Mann his a inn flower atalk 12
feet 7Jilnohes high,

Tbeburnlug-o- t a hammock at the real
denoe of W. U. Barr, on Ohorrv street.
brought out the Are department laat even-
ing. Tbe hammock was hanging la the
wash ahed and the cause et tbe fire la not
known. The rlsmoa wero.qnlckly eailn
gulahed with a few buckets of water and

-- ' ao oamage done.
The funeral of the late lire. Uharloa II.

Haldeman will be held on Friday evening
from horlato resldenco on Second atreet,
Tbe friends of tbe family are Invited.

B. F. Mann, living on Lancaster avenue,
Baa an old copy of the Afaryf uncf Journal
and Baltimore Advet User la his posterior,
The pspir waa piloted by William Qoddard,
and Issued August 20th, 1773 The paper
la No. 1, and la one of the flrat edition oltho
first paper printed In Baltimore. It is lu a
good slate of preservation,

Frr Tmle.
Eds. 18Tjzllioe:ci:r. After the war el

1313 there was a popular aong sung almost
everywhere that voiced tbe principles of tha
contest between the United States and Great
Britain entitled "Fmo Trado and Hillor'a
Right," and those principles were endorsed
by the great mass of tbe people There
were a few in Congress and elae whore over,
perhaps, the whole country who antago-
nized the principles Involved In tbo war,
bat tby loat their tollttoal prestlgo forever
sad were burled at the great funeral of the
Federal pirty. The free trade, however, of
that epoch had a significant moaumg. It
claimed the freodnm of the ecss, end (that

"Yankee (hips In It tie of peace
ao any port might trade."

Tha orm"''rree trade" now bos another
meaning, or ao meaning at all. It Is at
torn ped to be used a an odious political
epithet, to create a political fog nndor which
high taxes and tarlSs, with a plethoric
treasury, may be fastened upon tbo country
aad tbe people, Tbe fact 1, there never has
oean, there Is not now, end there never will
be free trade In this country (as that policy
la understood In Kngland). Bo long as tbe
interests of the people are so varied as they
are In oar ooantry, free trade can nover be
Bade a national mane, and it la not now,
be waver much tbe Republican party may
attempt to force it, or a handrail or Demo-orat- a

may avow It as an letup, We have
listened to tbla tariff and free trade noise
for more than fifty yearn, and in all that
time we have never been able to lay our
fingers on aty point where we have ever
been benefited by a high tarlM or injured
by an alleged free trade, and probably there
are bat tow others who can. It seems pre-
posterous to think that any set of mou can
or wonld, faaten an adverse policy upon the
ooantry without tajarlng themsehes to the
same amount that it would be Injurious to
those woo antagonized It. The fact Is that
tha masses of the people are Bbont ao muoh
la tbe dark on the tarlll subject as they
were fifty jeara ago, and m they are likely
tObehfty yeara hence, uclee they dliln-te- n

edly examine the subject Intelligently
for thenuelvt. Sector,

Tbe Solder' Urpbana,
Tha aoldlera orphans' t8lxteoner, at

Harrlaburg ou Wednesday adopted a rnso--
latlon creating a oommlttuo to inomorlaltia
the legislature, requeuing further annrn.
prlatlons lor tbe maintenance 1 1 tbe anlii lerV
orphan schools. Under the xot et lSS7,the
acaoola will olo.e In 1690, ana the"Mlxteeners" Insist that It la notright that about l.COO obl'drea
be thrown out of aouool. Tn
folio elcg officers wore elected t Preiirent.Fraatc W. Smith, PulUdHpnlai ea era
TJo prteldeut, Dayton E. Jones, Ho on :
weatoravlce prosldenr, John U. Slower,
AUegbeny Oity ; rlnanolal eeorelarr.Tixaaaa Hooper, Polladeluhla : cerrei.Patltagauiretaxy, 8. K. tt Klueloc, Waai.
fled t treasurer, rV. O. Jones, Brilliant,Oale; reoordlnK ectetary, MU. Mollle
Megan, Washington, D, O.

m

ao turn at Hard A- McKlro;',
la laat evening's IwitLLioENCen It waa

staled that toe tarletaa ovorlng around a
gas chandelier In tbe second ttory et Bard
at MeKlroy'e store, South Queen street, had
taken fire TaeaJay evening. This waa a

awake f the fire waa In the parlor ofJauae Loeb, next door to B.ta & Mo- -

AMalt4 nr u. tiali Boji,
CyraelUdbr4id and John Miller were

tbMkadbjr a party or late bU players,
against whom they brought suit boioie
Aldernaa Daea Wedutaday evening,
teavaral of them were arrested and gave ball
fit a hearing Saturday,

XBM LANCASTER DAJELY INTELlilGENdTR. OTUBSDAY, AUGUST 23,
WILL THK 1PBWOPT DE UC1L1 ?

Tha fclreet llalivtay Uotnpaay Aeaart They
Will Ue Ahead With TUetr Work rrop- -

Injunction.
Tbe third rail of the Lanesster city atreet

railway has beea laid aJTssr eouthaslbe
place where they proposed to lay tha "turn-oat,-

abont halfway between Chest cut and
Orange, Yeaterdav tha workmen quit work
at this point and had notreanaied work at
noon though the boss" stated that
work would be returned and the turnout
laid aa soon a he reoelved orders from the
aaaaaement. We understand that should
an attempt be made to lay the turnout tbe
property owners will atk for injunction to
restrain the company from proceeding
The width of the proposed turnout from tbe
main track Is nine feet four inobes and
tbenoe to the curb on tbe east side Is onlj
three feet six Inches; and as tbe body of the
oar overhangs the track about eighteen
Inches the distance between the car and tn
curb would be only about two feet a dis-
tance that would prevent all travel on the
east side of the street when cars were on
the turnout

A turnout at this point sppoars to be en-

tirely unnecessary, as it Is within half a
block of the terminus of tbe atreet railway,
end leas than five minutes would bs neoea
aary, at most, to allow the oara of the two
lines to pass.

Tbe street railway have assumed to Isy
tbe turnout without any authority froa
olty councils, or without consulting
single property owner along the line, It 1

not likely that the ooupany will be allowed
to do Juat as they pleaaa in this matter.

Meanwhile tbe Belgian blooka and the
orosatngs have been torn up ter a week ano
travel on North Queen atreet greatly 1m
ceded ; and tha drowsy oily fathers are
aoundly sleeping In bllaafal Ignorance et
what la going on. They will wake no some
day and dlscnsa tbe question, "Do tbe
atresia of Lancaster belong to tbo people or
to the railroad companies?"

ouNritaoxa Fort school scrruits.
A Large Number at Hlda Becelved and Ex-

amined Tha Lowest Bidden.
The text book committee of tbe Lancaster

school board met on Wednesday evening
and opened bid for school bonk and anp-pile- s

for tbe ensuing year, Tne following
anntrnoto wore awarded, la all caaostothe
IcwnBt bidder: I

Ivlson, lllakomsn, Taylor A Co,, New I

York i Swlnton'sScoond road or, (3 00 per
dozen ; Third reader, f-- Fifth reader,
fOj Qoldon Book of Choice Reading,
f3 Npenoerlan copy books, Nos 1 to d
bOcentN; White's exarolio bo.ik, 63 cents j

Whlte'a drawing book No 8. 120Noi 4,
f., 0. 7 and 8, f 1 60 No 11, f 1 SO No. 12

12 60; Bwlnton's Complete Qeogrspby,
113; Gray's Sohool and Field Book el
Botany, IIS ) Smith's Pnyelntogy, f 5

Dana's Geological Story, fll.uO; Wells'
Na'ural Folloaophy, f11 60 ; Sponcerlan
Pencil OompM", 111 par gross.

L. B. Herr : u) d2n KetTH's Qsrmsn
Rsdor, No. 1, S and 3, $20 ; Hooker's
Child's Book of Nature, 00 copies, (22 i
Now American Pronouncing Spelter, 61
oiplos, 1 11.25 ; Shepard'a Flrat Book rn
TJ. H. Constitution, , do7sn osples, (2 63 ;

Elolead penoll, Na 8, 13 per grot; PP0

slnle elate, rS.r0; ItO double alatee, fS.o0 J

Glllott pen 303, 76 cents per grota; No 401,
40 oenta, and Npenoerlan Na 1, 76 cents ; 60
reams packet note paper, (30

A, S Barnes Oa, New York : Whlto's
Drawing Book, No. 1, 81 oenta per dozen ;

No 2, fl ; Packard's Ziology, 15 ooplea,
(16.12 ; 200 boxes alate ponolla, 112 ; 60

ink, 60 oents par gallon ; 110 setsot
Itrvnnt r Mtrsttnn'a linnlc.kfwinlnir lilknba

1(36.
Anueraon nouoni nuppiy company, now

York : Bullion' English grammar, (7 per
dozen.

Applolomt Co, Now York: Quaoken
bos' rhotorlo and composition, 37 cents
eaoh,

John Baora' Sons: Ahn'a Translator,
(0 00 perdrron.

Boston Supply ooiupany Rutors 6 cents
per donn. Webslet's Unabridged dic-
tionary, (9 each,

Inquirer Printing and Publishing com-
pany : Blank books, (0 60 and (3 CO par
hundred ; 40 roams book piper, at ? 07 ; 40
reams loiter heads, 70 cents.

Julius Loeb : Load penolls, 60 com per
gross.
Eherhard Paber, New York : Pan holder,

20 cants per gross; India rubber erasers, 05
oenta per ponnd.

H. IT Zihm A: Co. Blank copy book for
German aorlpt, 42 cents per dozen ; Walter
Smith school square, 9 cents esoh ; erasers
for blackboard, (9 75 for IS dozsn,

J, A. Ueckmant Dtutlosa crayon, 9 cents
par grots,

W, II, Oeleblsr Sorted.
'J he funorsl et Win, IL Delohler took

place from his late residence, the Washing
ton house, this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and
was largely attenled. Ee abah-ko-n-

tribe No. 22, I. O. R. M. and Posts 81 and
406 O. A. H turned ont aa organlzaitonr,
and attended the fnneral In large numberr,
Tbe funeral sermon was preached by Rev.
W. P. Llohllter, pastor of Bl Luke's Re-
formed ohnrch. The U..A. R. turnlsbed
tbo and gund of honor. The
Interment waa made In Lancaster cemetery.
Following were the palLbearara : Ohrlatlan
Nlxdorf, Geirge Pontx, H. B Breneman,
Job Wearer, Henry Fisher, George
Kreckel.

There were many beautiful floral tribute
on the ctaket, the moat elaborate of which
was a pillow bearing the Inscription "Hus
band."

The Fnrnltor to Da Bold,
Sheriff Burkholder has posted bills for

the sale et the furntturo of the Grape hotel,
or the " New Michael homo " a the
new proprietor hat named It. Unless tbo
tronblo butween the old proprietor, Mr.
Mingle, and tbe new one, Mr, Rlahell, be
sooner adjmtod tbe sale will take place
next Thursday morning,

Illll lu Equity Filed.
Georgo Nauman, attorney for Abratn

Bltner, flltd a bill In equity this morning
biu mo mkuiuk oi it. u. iiostetter,

doooasod, Tho bill eel forth that Mr.
Bltner transferred toD, B. Iiostetter among
other articles of value a life Insurance policy
for (5,000 as collateral for endorsements;
that all the obligations for whloh Mr.
Hoitetier was endorser has been paid and
nis executors retnse to transfer to him the
policy et Insurance. The respondents have
fifteen days In whloh to file au answer.

Btracl lu tia iiondltlon.
Since the heavy rain of lut-sds- a large

number of complaints have been filed at the
siatlou bouao about the bad condition of thn
olty atteets. Every cfiioer has reported
some street as In need of repslrs. In Pine
street there Is a lsrge hole, made several
weeks ago when the road roller sank In tbe
ground. This road baa not yet been filled
up. If the city is called upon to pay dam-
ages lor tbelr derellotlon, tbo authorities
will likely receive the censure they dtiarve.

.Icunlon to tvotusitdorl.
The excursion to Womeladorf, via theReading and Lebinon railroads, numbered

O'J from this oily. As tickets were sold at
all other stations on the roads the totsi
number gathered there la probably several
hundred. The excursion was gotten up
under the auspices et the Womeisdorf or.
phan aaylnm.

The KigUtu Ward italtallon
'Ihero will be a meeting of the Eighth

ward battalion this evening. A full attend
ance Is desired, as the members will be
measured for tbelr uniforms,

llsat Ul. true.
Kdward Harris faasbten proiccuted be.

fore Alderman Rarr by his wife. 8b
alleges that he beat her and alao threatened
to Uohergreat bodily harm. Theacctaia.
entered ball lor a hearing,

HATE WO MB fOll UIHHlSO.H. I BJ1

The Oremmen Ksprree Taelr Political Pref- -
areticee-- A SlgalUeaiit Vote Takau Ja

tbe Ulnliig'ltwom olalluUI,
A delegation of cotumorclsl travelers

called on General llirrtsou, at Indianapolis at
no Saturday, and provoked tbe overly talk
atlvo candidate Into saving a lot of thing
that have raised quite a hutbnb among tbe
traveling fratornlty. Became a handful of
drummers from Peoria, llloornlngtoo, La-- .

fayetto andTerro Haute dreaiod thomsolvea
np In linen dustois, tall hats and federal
umbrellas, and called upon the general, ba
concluded that every knight of the grip Is
going to vote lor mm in jNovemner, in
bis speech ho ssld ho waa particularly glad
that "a olaaa ao larse and ao Influential. and
one that touches ao many communities, Is
loyally and earnestly devoted to the princi-
ples of the Republican party " He will be
particularly sorry that this is'nt true When
tbe batlota are counted.

Tbe statement baa, naturally, sot the
Democratic drummers sit agog, and they
are threatening vengeance dire agalnat
uoh a wholesale reckoning as the Ropubll

oan cardlda'e made. Tbe speech came up
for discussion at one of the tables at the
Buyer house at 1'ltUbarg on Tuesday.
tomt one anggested that the table be poitea.
There were eight at tne tme, ana everyone
wee found to be a DnmooraL The drum,
mere were D. P. Leacure, of New York I

O. F. Hsrtmyer, of Laaositer, Pa. J J B.
Newman aud J J Cameron, of lrdUn-poll- a

; Charles Llebrlck, et Uioater, Mesa
George T. Smith, of Elm Ira, N. YjJ. .

Haaeman, of Baltimore, and Charles K.
Davison, of Mlllvale, ICy. At the next
able were two more drummers, Ooewaa

Joe Doniphan, et Cincinnati, O. He waa a
Democrat. Tbe other, who seomedaoout
oi piece mat nn reiunwi vi gio uu uauiv,
araa the onlv Renublloan of the ten.

Whst makes tola fact particularly Inter-
esting la that J. B Newman llvoaalmoit
next door to Harrison In lodlsnspnllis and
J. J. Cameron Urea but a f ow door away.
The Indianapolis speech lias brought out
norii DflUioorallo drummers than even tbe
Democratic parly thought It could niunt on.

Iu apeaklng of the nltuatlnn, Mr. Base-
man aatd : I left lUltlraoro June 9 and
have traveled all through the New Eogland
states slnco 1 met many men who on my
previous trip were red hot Republicans
who asy openly thst they will votnlor larlll
reform because they belleva It will benoflt
the country, I remember n eolld buil
nes man or uoncoro, Mate, i met
him at Boston. Ho used to call me a
rebel, but this time ho declared to mo his
Intention to Vnte the Dinnocretlo tlckot In
November. Ot cnumn 1 can't pall him a
Democrat for If the Ropuhllnans get over
n oursldoon tarlirroinnu be will gobnok,

but be will help ewoll the tide IIiIh tall. He
said l I'm goinic in vnto for Cleveland be
cause hla principles are right. We must
have tar ill reform.' 1 tell you when you
get follows lllro lie In to veto tbo tlckot, It
means Homothlnir "

Mr. Smith, of Eltnlra, stated the Prohi-
bitionist vn'n would be h prominent laotor
In the Now York ratnonlKU, Ho says It la
impolblo fur the Damocrata to lose the
Emplro state.

SOUItauHtiol,
John Lawrence Sullivan, of Boston, who

we onoo known as a fighter, but who la
now violently siding the work of temper-Kne- e

by consuming a largo portion of the
1 qurr sold at Nanianket Beaob, was sin t
on Tuesday under peculiar circumstances.

About a week ago nn itrgument occurred
regarding tbo respective nbllltie of Ixe
Weir, "I'no Spider," and Mttrpny as rlile
shorn, whloh renultod lu Weir stepping oil
ton paces and holding with the thitui and
forefinger of tbo right hand n piece of coin.
Murphy took aim, and Instead of hitting
the pleoo el metal be ahot Welt's fingers
OnTaoedaya lively discussion arose nt
the Clsrendon, which resulted In Sullivan's
holding forth a twenty nvn cunt p'ocu for
Murphy tn ahuot at. An In the previous at-

tempt Murphy missed the coin aud hit
Sullivan's flngere tearing the Hash or
the thumb and forefinger aovorcly.

Tbey t'ald the Cotts.
David Evans end Frank Uofto were

drunk and disorderly at the corner et
North Queen aud Orange itreols between
12 and 1 o'olook this morning. (Jllloer
Flannard told them to go homo and this
greatly angered tbo young men, Tboy

to go and defied tbe clllcor to arrest
tborn. Tho pollcoman took hold of Evens
and Eraus resisted arrest, la the soulllo
thu cllloer'u watch chain was torn and he
was used roughly,but be landoil his man la
theatatlon bom). Later In tbo morning
Hefte was nrrestod, Both meu wore
penitent this morning and It being their
first effonso the mayor dlscbnrged them
upon pnjinont et costs,

Dealb or an
Michigan, Citv, Ind., Aug. l!3. Tho

Hon. U. V. Catheart, States sen-
ator lrom Indiana and an old resident of
this olty, dlod at his country residence,
south of this olty, yesterday, aged 70.

Charles W. Calhrart was born li tbo
Island el Madorla In 1S09. Ho Bottled In La
Porte, lnd , In 1S31, Ho waa elected to tbe

9-- Congress and roelected to tbo SO.h,
serving until Maroh 1819, when ho waa
obosen United Slatea senator from Indiana
to fill tbo vacanoy csnsod by the death of
James Wbttoornb, ne served until March
8, H53, and has slnco devoted hlmaolfto
farming,

An Alleged Kunbtzilrr
MtNKAPOl.ll, Aug. 23 Geo. W. Gates,

bwk-keeper- Hugh Kirkwood, tlealor In
agricultural Implements, wasarroatod yes-
terday on tbo charge of embezzling 13,000
from bis employer, Mr. Gates saya the al-

leged discrepancy la simply tbo remit et
bad book keeping, and that an Investiga-
tion will show that nn money has been
taken by him,

IlU Laul Long Bleep,
K-t- n Claiiik, Wis., Aug. 23. Thomas

L. Joonsou fell asleep S3 days ago and slept
continually sluoo, and had taken no uour-lihme-

but occasional swallows el brandy
aud water, which wore forced down his
throat. He died last night,

Ulagrd
Washington, Aug 23, Tho House has

disagreed as tu the conferenco report on the
army spproprlallon bill and has ordered
another oouference.

KeuointuMtU.
Rockville, Md., Aug. 23 Tho Ropub-lloi- us

lu the Sixth district this afternoon
renominated the Hon, Louis ft. McConia
ter Congress.

m

Vltchrr Kottcawp In Tronblo,
From the 1 ork Dally.

Mrs. Lizzie Kottaamp, wlfoof John Kott
camp, pitcher of the Anohor base ball club,
who attempted suicide on Tuesday after,
noon by swallowing a quantity of lauds-nu-

baa almost recovered from tbe effect
et the poison. Sbo ha brouirbt suit nimlrst
her husband before Justice Keeoh,charglDg
hlui with assault and hsttxry,

"

tVlia Uvu,ug.
John Gels, charged by Wnyno Nledor

myer with tbe laroeuy as bailee of a watch,
chain and charm, waived a hearing at
Aiaormin umoaoa's mis afternoon and
gvo ball frr bis appearance at the prtBont
term of the court.

Tim Voting Meu's Ueiuocr-ttl- Club will hold
a special mooting on Thursday 01 enlng, Aug,
'ii. Uniforms nlli be adopted. au-2t-

Q ran d Free Conoorts at llcUritm's Parkeery evening ate by the Celebrated
OyclouoGonC'tioumpuny, Ur U.F.Murray,
kluB of dentltta, will extraot toetb frco et
charge and free el pilnovvry ntut ltd

Ainnseiusnts,
Tht (jptnlnj -- Proctor lulton opera house

will be opened for the seaton on Saturday
oventngby Moore nd Vivian an tjatlr celo-tinte- d

company, lho Albany Jon nal yg
" Moore and Vivian append hero in tbe d

opera home, to a. largo andfaihlorable
audlenco last night, when tbe beautiful plyof 'our Jonathan' wa produce 1 lor thenrst
time In this city. Mr Moore lteptlheauateuco
In screams el laughter from the rltlng of tbo
cartHlu in the a it aot until the end of hop ay. Of MUi Vivian, too much cannot I e

aid, she Is a besutlfal and accomplitht--
young lady, and gslntd the tynipnthy of the
audience at once. She has acha'mlng voice
and was repeatedly oncnrd during the even
ing, and as an act run she Is flrst-ciai- s, and we
can only say that those wno misted seeing thttcompany In theirgieat play, have mined one
of the greatest treat, et tbe ..aion.'1

DKATBB,
The relatives and friends et tbe ramtijr are

respectfully Invite to aland the fnneral, from
the resldenco of her daughfr, Mrs. O. U.
Mayer, Wo. Ml Wett Chestnut atreet. Services

the Old Menuonlte Meeting Ilonae, East
Chestnut street, on Vrldajr morning at 10
o'clock. Interment at fjincjuter cemetery.

Dtd
AHbsafOTi ln thle cltv. on the 2d Inst,

HsUaulel O. Anaarsota, la the 16th rear cf his
agn.

TiiareliiirMandfrlsnfsof the fimlly are
reipcctfully Invited to attend the fnneral
from hla late residence. So 217 East Frederick
street, on r nuay tnorolng at 10 M o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery, ltd.

ilsrsa-- On the 23d Inat, at Eohrerstown,
Henry Merer, aged 7 years.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are
reipottlulfjr Invited to attend the fnneral,
from the Kefonuel church Kobrerstown, Bnn
day inornlog at I JO o'clock ltd

MAKKBT8.
Mew torn Storks.

Hsw Yoaa. Aug m rioar market qotett
rine, asH t Baperane, m 1&3 to I Minn
Kxtra,vmua3Sii City -- ill Kxua,M lo j
Winter Wheat extra, 85SW

Wheat-N- o. 1. End, dute. II 01 1 Ho. s, SI 00
810(ii no. a, Ked, winter. Aug., 9Hei(xi nt , 05Jie I receipts, 191.233 ; shipments.

born -- Ha i. Mixed, cash, 4mu(,f dihui ovpv, cts nuetpts.
oU Hal, WMtn,sute, 4lfISat No, IdaSOOI Mo S mixed, Aug, 83!ia 8otit,,DOUCrwipt,l390ooisiipmuta,iieJ.
Bye nominal t State 7S0.
Mnoj norauuu.
rork qntet i old Meaa,Slt OOffll S
lArOrjulett Aug. 1023 1 eopt.evof.
MnluMnsteu-- for 60 bolltnr tiwk, 110

Black strap, lie. Heurluus 2040c
Turpentine easy at Sflko.
Uosln dull t strained to good, II OJkari 07)4.
Petrolonm arm t Beflnnd in iiass BHe.
xmiKuva nun nn vo l.iTorptrai, taBatter qul-- t Western Croamarr, lS20a.
Ubecae Unit t Woatorn Flat, Igie. t

?Jt"i"BC.,i0T. THsWo; Fancy White,
llo Ohio Flat, TOM.

ggs iteadyj state, 170130 ; Western, 18
jl7o.

nrarqnlettfteflnedOnt!oaf,lio; aranola-ua- .
7ko

lalloir Arm i Prima filtv. IV.'n.
Blca nntnlnal t Carolina, lair togood. Wo.
Lon"to nrin i Fair cargoes, ter mo, u)o,

m

Pblladslphto Prodaee Market.
1'nrLtosLFnu, Ang.21. rinnr Arm i sales

1 6 bbls i Minn, takers. t3 UQ4 75 i Venn's,
ratnlly, I1BDOI 00 Western nn. at ?5St 71 1

Winter Patents, St755 10; spring do, 80
5 lu.

Uve Stock: Markets,
C'ntoAoo, Ang M Cattle tlooetpt, U.OOOt

stilpm.-nta- . 3C(X) markntlownrt looa,S3t0O
B F0 atookera and teednrs, tl 0003 So ; cnw,
hn'Natid intxed,il8O3 00 1 Tntans steer,17u
O3S0. Western rangnr,! OnOtUO.

llogs-U-col- pi, 11,000 bosdi shipments.
6MO1 market sto&ny, strong) RilniO, S3 0
OH 65 1 havy, 0 loofl 7b 1 light, is waa 66; skips,

tiHu Ueeetpts, S.Onn heedt shlnmenta.
l.aoi market steady t native. S2 71
Ol mt Wus'cru shorn ni'OJWi itxas shorn.
ir7UO170t lambs, tl toen u.

aasT blBBBTV. utuu Iteoelpts, 760 1

hln'xeuts none; market steady ; common,
to tflfji) fair 10 good, l 6001 1 no tattle shipped
tn Wow era to day

lions l(M)tA, 2000 head 1 shipment
none t market tlrm 1 t'hllaaelphlas. as coo
0 71 1 lnlxd, 0 aoan 40 1 Yorkers, K 30O0 40t
nimmon tn fair, KWiflO COi pig". S5 7MMIO.
no hogi shipped to New York today.

bnup-Uoe4- worn anlpmenu. none'i
mtrkot falri prime, 13 soomui go-- d. as 73a
4 23 1 common to fair, figs a lamlij, 13 KiQt Co.

oioarae.
Wbeat-Au-g,, 86H0-- ; bept.,tOKc. Oot.suHC!May, ulo
Onru-.u- g.1 4!o 1 BopU, 43c, j Oct., 430 ;

"ta-n- g, Ki Bept, l3i Oct,, 2l';o.(lay &7i0.
..fgfk-An- g., 113 8JHt Dept.,113 82Xi Oct,

id OH
'rd-Au- g., 9 UXi BopUIJ i:X; Oct,
"hort lllbs-A- ng , 8 30 j Bopt, in to j Oct ,

Il2b
May,43n.
Myl"Xo,R" iXi' aPl' 2,,0,iO011' wl

'nrk-AUgt- tSt, 113 8) Bept., Ill 80 j Oct,
., S3P7Kjoopt., as 67: Oct.
W i'Ji.
,..""IJ '1"-Au- as 17K Bept, IS 17 t

Ortan man fioviaioni.
rurnlshod by a. K. Yundt, Hroker.

OaiOioo.Aug. u. too o'clock p, m.
Wheat Corn. Oat Fork, 11 d.Augnst tftvi nyi vm

Boptotnbor. DVi 43 StU 11.73 S P1
t)Ototir .lox 43 SIJIJHJ 8 90
Nov, inbor
OecuintHir..., W,i
Juuuary
May i HK

eeeeee ..87K
Consols. ,.,,,.

Cloilng l'rlcos-- 2 o'clock p. m
beat. Cor-- . Oats. fork. lard.August . H ii;a u ii jt 9. isBoptotnbor wr iX la ft 9.12

October btft 43 UX 13.90 9.10
nuvo uor ..... ....
Deoombur W MU
January
Hay Hi tayi
Orudouil 87K

Jtecetpt. Car Lou.Winter wheat ;. 15
Spring Wheat 113
Corn , , , , sisuata 2Z3

!vo .,,,.,, ,,,,
uirlcy , , ....

llKflrt.
ueeelnU lings.,. lcooItecolpts cattle, ii.coj

flaw Work Btocsa,
New Tons, Aug. 23, 1 p. mMonoy closed

at IX per cent, j Exchange qulot 1 posted
rates, 14 6904 eat actual rates 14 8IK
oti inr ou nay s ana s 1 B,KOt B7 lor demand ;

Uovotnmenu closed drm; ourrenoy S's,
II 20 bid ; 4' coup., l S9X 4H's do, U 07i
nia.

Tne stock market this morning opened
dull ana weak, and on moderate buttnoss a
cecllnoof KOHpercont took place. 'ihellst
oontlnuoa ami until about Ham, when
there was good buying of the entire list, with
Laokitwauua A Wotern and Northern 1'acino
prslcrred the principal features, and prloa
advanced V4 1 1 IX per cent., nd th list li new
emug&t t no uett ngurc. el the day

Btocx. asaraeta.
qnotauons by Hoed, Modrann A Co., bank.

era, junuousuir, jrar
BBW torx ttST. H A. a, 12 X.

Canada racinc......
O. O. C,l 67X QTK
Colorado Coal ,
Centrnl Paclflo ,, . . ,,,,
Canada Sou thorn GIV' uy.
CW,8t UAl'bg :. ....
Uen.AUloO
Del. LA W IS 18Kne.... ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, 21)2 87X
RnoSnds
Jer C ,,,,,
a. a t.,.,.,,, ....,,,.,,, Vi
Lon.A N , r
L. Shore
Mich Cen ,

inimuti iwtuuit.ii.i.111
iiiv Tutiojr.,,,..,,,,,,,,, ,,,.

m.p
M l'. Prof tiv
N.Wost litijn.y.u mil
Mow angland.,.., ,, ....
Suet Tennessee
Omaha., tow
Oregon rransportatlon.. Sw
Ontario Ji w
CACIUU (,,.,, ,,,,,Ulehmona Terminal..
at. i'anl
Texas Pacific..,
Union l'acinc... miWabash Com
Wabash Prof S6k 'K
Western U ats-- ai
West ohorolionfl

rklLlDBLPHU LIST,
Leh VtU..,,. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,.,, ,,,, ,,,,
It., N.V.A Phils
I'a. l. It mu
ttoading a u 16 tj a it,

Len. MuV Mi
Hestonv. Pus ,,
n cent ;.;
PeoplesPoas
Udg. 4's..,,.,
OU t7K (17;, S7K

iVw W AliVJCliT.tlfiMhAl H
"

SIXTH WARD UK MOOR ATS.
meeting of the sixth Ward A3-- 1

ocWtlou will be baldat II. hetuer's at 8 o'closc
this evening

FOR RENT A GOOD .STOREROOM- -.
locattou In tbo city, nent model,

ale. Addtess,
auRtS if 1 T. K.," iNTBLiiasxcn OrrBos.

PPRIVATE LK-THE PURNI I UKK
aud Carpets 01 six rooms in gone condi-

tion, will be so d reasonable It osltud I r soon,
N, II, 't'bts would bu a good chance for ayoung couple to rent a house already

tiirniahed(at
ltd NO. 80 EAST MEW BTBEET.

TOHI'-- A GOLD BRACELET, VKS-l- n
-- tt relay morning. DOluir lrom WAit
Cnestuut and I'liirt streets to North Duke
street, or on North Unke, A suitable rewardwlllbnpitdtl returned to

ttQgatm THIS OFFICE.
KOt'OSALH FOR COAL THE BU--

cbsnau-McKto- Iteynolds Uellel loin.mlttooof ounclls will rerelve pTopostlsfor
150 tons, more or lots, et Clean Modlutn Nu
Coil, tn Oh lurnl.h il toibeponrol theoity
underthoclrectlontnl thai oujult'eo antingthniionth. or Ueoemner and J'luunrv n-- iu

llldj tobalefi at tbe Maynt'a onice not laterthan noououlhursday tbe 30th lnst, and tobn accompanied by samples of the coal pro-
posed to be furnlihsa.

Uy order 01 the Cummlttoo
awn. x,uuB.nLai.ccairraan.

Attest ' C. A. u it, Clsrk, agt:td

XKWAD VKR TIBKifNTS.
jDAallNU PUWDKK.

ROYAL
a

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never vartea. A saarral af

strength and whoieeotaeaess. More
economical than the ordinary Unas, and oan
aot be sola In oomnatltlon with tka annltitaaa
of low teet, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders Sold only In eant OT4U. BAam
FowDxa Co. 109 Wan Street, Mew'xonr.tiruiydaw

THE FINEST AMERICAN CHAM- -

Qoldin Agt and Himmoifport 8k.
BOKFRB'S I.1QUOB BTORB.

FJK SALE CUEAP. NEW moCALL
Jenny Llnd pkicion, sett Of good

robber monnled aarneas, etc.
Ul SU 1M A. CUBISTIAV. BT.

angB4tdWTbl.

JjJUDOATIONAL.

MILLBRSVXLLE.

7 he Winter Bess'on of the MUloravUle But
Normal sohool wnl begin on MONDAT,

and oonUnne Twenty-Eigh- t

nmi. BBQULAB COUBSCS

Teachers' Xlementary Course,
leiohers' oclentino courie.

BFKC1AL COUBBKH.

College Preparatory Course,
llaalness, llookke- - ping. Typewriting, Short-ban-

llutlneas omspondence, Kte.
Vooal and Instrumental Mnaio.
Coarse in Che t.lttry Preparation for the

Study et Medicine.
fainting, era, von, Xte.
Bpeeial eatos on Street Kail road for Day

Pupils from Lancatterclty.
fnptls admitted at any time. For Catalogue,

Terms, Kte , addtess the rnnclpal.
ORAM L.V1B,

augjuota MILLXRSVILLK, PA.
--1ENTRAL MACHINE WORKS.

FOR SALE CHEAP
PJK 1UMBDIATE DBL1TCRY.

One IK H P. Engine and Bntter combined.
Uno 4 11. P. Kn.lne and 8 II. F. Holler, on

bise, combined.
ones 11. v. eeoond-TJan- d Vertical Kngtne,

with or without Boiler
one S U. P. aowiloilzontal Engine. Own

make,
Kusines and Hollers of ovory.Jze and da- -

senpuon
several notary ventuaung sans, suiiaoie

for shon or oftlcn use.
Also valves, riuings, pipe, Bras, and iron

Cock, andand a full line Steam Uood. and En-
gineers' Huppiles.

Maohtne work, Pattern Wrrk, Bras. Cast-
ings, ahafttng. Pulleys, Hangers, Etc, Etc.

UOOD WORK.
SEASONABLE CHARGES. FBOMPTREBS.

Central Machine Works
W. F. UUHMINQS, Preprletor,

NOB. 114 4 136 NORTH OHBIBTIAN BT.
Lasoastsu, Pa.

daoS-U- d

LANOASTGR HONORED.

1UE- -

Preaidential Candidates In

Town,

WllU UttAntJUAUTKUa AT

CLARKE'S
TSAAMI) OOFFEE HOUSE, NO. 12 A

14 SOUTU QUEEN BT.

liavlng secured the exclusive right of the
handsome Fanel Lithographs or Harrison
and Morton and Cleveland and Thuraan, we
will give to enr on.tomers their choice every
day ihts week with a ponnd of Coffee or a
quarter pound et Tea. This Is no trashy card,
out nanasomo enongn lor any parlor.

Bemember we are the only house In town
that roast a their own Co&eo. We guarantee
onr Coffee zu per cent, stronger than Coffees
that have been on band for some time. Oar
l'rlces are ; UK, 15,18,90, 32, 28, Si and 29 Cents
per pound.

Teas 1 rom ISc to II.mi per pound.

OIL I. AND HEETH1B WEEK'S BNAP IN

GROCERIES.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL TEA AND CO

HOUSE,

Nob. IU and 14 South Queen Street,
LANCABTEU.PA.

1TTRACT1VE BARGAINS.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS

Or

Seasonable Goods for Early Fall Wear

Now lisidy for Your ln.pootion,

MEM, HOTS' AND CHILDREN'S CL0THM&

Al'TUE LOWEST PRICES.

Mon'j Suits at tt.CO, l W, iii. is CO. MW,
S90OI10.

Man's Fine Hnlu at fIS, 111. tia
Hois' eulU for school at WW, tito. )Sn

antti.W.
Hoys' sutu, Ureisy, at $3, as, 7, Is
Children's sutui, tl 60, 11 7s, i, 1 j be, u, i j
Children's Pants at SSc. 40e. Mo, 75c, U 00.
Early Fall Butts to Order, BtrlcUy

at 115, ill, l, lis.
Pants to Order, l, at 13 M, n, 5, 6,

LATEST STYLES, LAKUE ASSORTMENT,

PRICES THE LOWEST.

L. GaDsmao d Bro.,

8. W.OOBM1R

NORTH QTJBBN & ORANGE BTB

LANCASTER, PA.

W ADVMUTIMBMMtm.
JCTAItTED-CLK- lIf WctlTK VVS- t-

eoas, luU lestberad eld btre. govd
I,T,0.-,-

? . riLs mmb.,
Christiana, ra.

TA1LOH1NO BUSINESS FOR SALT
Merekant TaUortag

Goea Tfiasons for aolllnv
apply aa m Inttiugcnctr Offlee. aagiatat

ATOTIOE-FIVICP- CR CBKT. WILL
?. he. sMeJ to all ilty Tsx aot pMI ea or

before AUGUST Si, IMS. nfflceaonrsttOBSm.tei nm. opn Moaaay aaa aatnraay

aagHfaE city Traasarer.

SPECIAL MOTIUB.

saaTaT7a,,ti.a.a4 m m wthwA " "
wVU. M AUIiALL, Trassarsr.

Ceatre eotiare.aaroaca open Monday ana Batardav a van.Ing sogv-tM-

WHAT ARE YOU OOINQ TO Do
why eflect eagagssaaat

attlta

Uicuter BiKlneu (Mile,
aaa.pqtain a anowieoge of the blanches so ee
entlal In Bnstnass, oarse of three or sixnvmia, covers the whole sroaaa If nromr

esonlsnade. Daytermbeatnaeeptamberstvealac term. RnL a uairiM tut t mnii.
and ouaer information. Address

. o. wimun, Ma.an4 tfda
AUUBUKltn.

WiAwW
QRAND OPENING.

Proctor'i Fulton Opera Home.
FBOCTOB A SOCMEB, FropiletOTS.

OMK NIUBT ONLT-8ATDBD- AY, AUU. 9B,

MOORET VIVIAN.
I In their nreat Yankee Comedy,

" Our Jonathan."
XNTlRKLt BIWRITTKN.

HKWSCF.NF.BY I HBW WABDBOBE I ITO. I

ADMISSION 15. 30 ANOINTS.
Bale of Beeerved Seats Opens Xhunday
UlttUlii

Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday and wedutaday Matinee, AH- -
TIN U aYUK In " A Boy Hero " an-tt-

CLOTH IN U.

TyjARTiN BROTHERS.

Wa'rs a notion that
YOUR yon know what yon

want. We've taken care

IDBAL to stady your Tastes and
Ideas.

CLOTHING We're busy selling

suits while many stores
are trying to sltr np August trade, because

weseU YOUB IDEAL CLOTniffO at LESS

THAN TOOK IDEAL PUIOK.

Bee Men's suits at etoo, 110.00 and 112 ou Not
too heavy, too light, too thick or too thin.
Children's Salt., beautiful styles, UN, S3 50
and 15.00.

Boy's Butts and Extra Pants, Plenty to pick
irons ana prices to suit.

In Fnrnltblngs-whatevery- ou want. You'll
not want a better selection than here.

MARTIN BRO'S
CIothlBa; and FnrBlsBlna; Goodi,

91 NORTH QUEEN IT.
P. B. Campaign Clubs Equipped.

BOOKS, A O.

TCTERR'S BOOKSTORE.:

HEBREW

New Year Cards.
NEW AND ARTUT1C

DEBIONs.

lbs sloest Line we ever had.
Filcos Much Lower. Tho only place
In the city that keeps them lor sale.

aa New Lino of birthday andS.b. CARDS always plesie tne pur-
chaser.

HERR!
53 Horth Queen St.

faiigU lyd

QUMSMHWAJIH.

J.a MARTIN et OO,

QTIEENSWARE

DEPARTMENT.

NEW ttOODB ARItlVINU EVERY DAY FOR
THE FALL SEABON.

NOVELTIES
IN

ROSE J A K8,

FAIRY LAMPS,

FRPIT PLATES,

CHINA PEPPERS,
CHINA SALTS,

BISQUE FIGURES,

TERRA COTTA FIGURES,

Preserving Utensils,

KXGELSIOH OOOK1NQ CROCKS, All Bizet,

Fifty Doten JELLY lUMBLERS.lScador.
MASON FRUIT jars at Lowest Prtwa.i

We are Ciostni sbont One Honored andFifty Doten Hut .TMNU FRUIT JARS ATSpecial Prices.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

air stouDa.

FR
Reliibli Qoodi & Honeit Prior

VISIT

JOHN S. QIVLER.

LOOK AT OCR

$i& $1.25 BLACK SILKS.

roaeuneedby Oreesrnskers aad Jndgasorauts to be the bett goods odered la Laacaster or elsewhere lor ins prtce. Every varaguumateta.

JOEH S. GIVLEB,
0 and 8 North Quaes StrtMt,

mar.o.t,aw'AHOA,I,t'rA'

sPECIAL BARGAINS.

WATT cSt SHAN D

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

During onr Beml-annu- Clearing Bale weare onering Extraordinary Bargains In eachand every department The balance of our
HWS U

SpriDg ind Summer Dress Goods

Including Bilks, Block an d Co'ored Henriettas,bothln all-Wo- ol and silk Warped, Black andcolored Cashmeres, Debeges, and a large as-
sortment or All-Wo-ol cloth BnlUngs are nowbeing oloted ont Regardless of cost.

SPECIAL VALUES lit
LADIKS', OENT'H AND "'HILDHKN'S

GAUZE UNDERWEAP.
6EKAT 11ARO AINfl 1K

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

One hundred dozen All Linen KnottedFringe 1 owels at 12KC-Fitl- y

doten Largo eize Knotted Filnge.Tow
u'no 'hundred dozen Extra Fine Quality

Knotted rtnge Damask and Bird eye at 25cFilly doten Bath Towels at Bo each.one hundred dozen Extra Large, GoodQuality Bath Towels at UKo.

SPECIAL 1

One case et Sateens, good Styles, Perfect
Goods, only Boa yard.

we open today several eases of New Cali-
coes, Dark tall Patterns,

AT TH- E-

New York Store,
0. 8 ft 10 HAST KINGKST.

NJEW BOSTON STORE.

WAIT
1 OU .THE

OPENING
OF

J. Harry Stamm's

MSTiME
No. 24 Centre Square,

-- ABOUT-

September 1 .

it Will ray lou toUummhortho Place,

N0.24GENTRESQUARE.

New

Boston Store,

DRY GOODS

-- AND-

NOTIONSI

J. Barry Stain.
angl8 lyd

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

USE- -

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
It Always Glvoi Satisfaction.

UdMThES


